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Abstract: Squid retinal will yield energy during the conformational change from the 11-cis-retinal to all-
trans-retinal. The retinal that we investigate here, 4WW3, accepts light near 500 nm. Using the Planck-Einstein
relationship E＝hn, the absorption energy is about 4×10－19 J. The identiˆcation in the Protein Data Bank
(PDB) of 4WW3 is appeared in the last year. The analyses of 4WW3 here are the same as our previous analysis
for 2Z73, 2ZIY, 3AYM, and 3AYN.
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1. Introduction
We examined the crystal structure of squid rhodopsin in the lumi-intermediate state, referred
to as PDB id 4WW3. We analyzed this data found no major diŠerence compared to our previous
PDB data for 2Z73, 2ZIY, 3AYM, and 3AYN [1,2,3]. Following the TABLE I of reference [4],
PDB id 2Z73 and 2ZIY attach 11-cis-retinal. This means retinal gives its absorbed photon energy
by the conformation change of 11-cis-retinal to all-trans-retinal. This implies that photochemical
energy is transmitted to the residues of rhodopsin, namely to the nearest atom composed the side
group of the amino acid. This point is considered in section 2. We show Tables for the contact
atoms of the amino acid residues of squid rhodopsin to the retinal carbons (C1 to C20). The con-
formation change from 11-cis-retinal to all-trans-retinal can be understood [4]. In chain A, rings
contact with retinal carbons, while the long side chain for the amino acid arginine is observed in
chain B [2]. We recognize the distances of second atoms of rhodopsin residues are shorter than the
ˆrst for retinal carbons C10 and C11. The other distances are longer than those of ˆrst atoms.
These facts are summarized in section 2.
Photo-chemical energy transformation is a rapid conformation change around a time of 330
fs, in other words, it is the sub-picosecond order [5]. Thus the excitation period is in the order of
sub-picoseconds (＜ps), in other words the process time order smaller than 10－12 seconds [5]. The
wavelength of the absorbed photon is around 500 nm [5]. This gives rough estimation of absorbed
energy and discussed in the section 3. The absorption energy is much smaller than with the covalent
bond energy in organic chemistry. The estimated absorption energy by retinal is discussed in sec-
tion 4.
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2. Atoms around the retinal in squid rhodopsin
We used our established program to ˆnd the proximal atoms of each carbon of the squid reti-
nal. As a result we know that the proximal atoms of each retinal carbon are the same as previous
retinal as we reported for 2Z73, 2ZIY, 3AYM, and 3AYN. The proximal atoms of retinal carbons
are tabulated in Table I for chain A of 4WW3 and Table II for the chain B of 4WW3. PDB id
4WW3 is the new found squid rhodopsin. One can see a similar table for 2Z73 in the reference [2].
Here we concentrate on retinal carbons C10 and C11 because of retinal takes 11-cis-conforma-
tion [5]. As seen tables we can see that that C10 and C11 have much more space compared to other
retinal carbons. The spacing is also diŠerent between retinal of chain A and that of chain B. The
retinal carbons of chain A have the space of over 3 angstroms while C10 has a spacing near 3.5
angstroms relative to chain B. PDB id 4WW3 includes the lumi-intermediate retinal, in other words
11-cis-retinal. In that sense we examine the contact atom of the rhodopsin residue to retinal car-
bons C10 and C11. We noted that the spacing between C10 and the atoms of the rhodopsin residues
is relatively diŠerent. The spacing between C11 and atom rhodopsin residues is not so far since
there can be observed much longer distances to the atoms of the rhodopsin residues. As mentioned
in our previous work [2], the retinal of chain A contacts with the rings of residues of the amino
acids phenylalanine or tryptophan. In the chain B, the side chains of arginine or aspartic acid con-
tact to retinal carbons. The chemical energy transport occurs at the conformation change of 11-cis-
retinal to all-trans-retinal. The conformation change requires more space. Thus, we understand
that retinal carbon C10 has relatively large volume available for conformational change that occurs
by rotation of retinal carbons.
We note again that amino acid residues around the retinal are: in chain A; phenylalanine (120,
188, 205, 209), tryptophan (274), cysteine (186), serine (187), lysine (305), and in chain B; arginine
(133).isoleucine (129), alanine (69), asparagine (70), aspartic acid (132), histidine (319), lysine
(305). We know 305Lys is the same in chain A and chain B, but that otherwise the other residues are
diŠerent to each other in chain A and B. The distance for C10-Trp274 is 3.743 angstroms, and that
for C11-Ser187 is 3.422 angstroms in chain A. For chain B, the distances are 3.476 angstroms
against C10-Ala69 and 2.533 angstroms against C11-Asn70. The distances become a little bit short-
er for the second distances for these two pairs, but other pairs are more separated for the second
order distances in chain B. The shape of side chain of the amino acid plays an important role if they
are simple short structures. We haven't captured the information about hydrogen bonding in this
analysis.
3. Absorption energy by retinal in the light ˆeld
Light absorption by retinal has been investigated [6]. The absorption speed was considered
relative to thinking on photochemical reactions [5]. Their conclusion is that the faster conforma-
tional change was around 330 fs [5]. We can understand the transition scheme 11-cis-retinal to all-
trans-retinal from this reference [5]. It is di‹cult to determine the exact absorption wave length
from the data [5,7,8]. So we have roughly estimated that wavelength absorbed by retinal is around
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TABLE I First and second order proximal atoms contact to retinal carbons in chain A of 4WW3
The coordinate (x, y, z) of atom of contacted amino acid residues corresponding to each retinal carbon is represented.
The second third and fourth decimals are the same because of checking the values. This value denotes the distance be-
tween retinal carbon and atom of contacted residues. In the middle characters denote atom and amino acid residue. The
number followed residue name is residue number. Last three blocks of numbers are the coordinate of atom of ˆrst and
second order.
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TABLE II First and second order proximal atoms contact to retinal carbons in chain B of 4WW3
The coordinate (x, y, z) of atom of contacted amino acid residues corresponding to each retinal carbon is represented.
The second third and fourth decimals are the same because of checking the values. This value denotes the distance be-
tween retinal carbon and atom of contacted residues. In the middle characters denote atom and amino acid residue. The
number followed residue name is residue number. Last three blocks of numbers are the coordinate of atom of ˆrst and
second order.
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500 nm. Using famous relationship E＝hn of energy to wave-frequency and ln＝c between wave-




where h is Planck's constant (6.626×10－34 Js) and c the speed of light in the empty space (2.9979×
108 m/s). Single retinal absorption energy is estimated using wave length 500 nm like as 3.973×
10－19 J. Changing the wavelength, absorption energy is varied from 3.31×10－19 J (600 nm) to 4.97
×10－19 J (400 nm).
This value can be compared with the chemical bond energy. The chemical energy of a covalent
bond will be estimated from 380 kJ/mol to 450 kJ/mol [10]. The one mol is equivalent to
Avogadro number so that 1 mol＝6.022×1023. Thus the energy of one covalent-bond is in the
range from 6.30×10－19 J to 7.45×10－19 J [10]. These energies are about twice the absorption
energy
4. Discussion
The photon absorption energy is estimated that the conformation change from 11-cis-retinal
to all-trans-retinal that wave length around 500 nm using Plank-Einstein relationship E＝hn be-
tween energy and the frequency. This energy value is small compared with the bonding energy of
covalent bond in organic chemistry. The energy value is about half the energy of covalent bond.
We have concentrated on the retinal carbons C10 and C11 since that is the location of the confor-
mation change from 11-cis-retinal to all-trans-retinal. The structural change of retinal may come
from a rotation of the retinal carbon line. The conformation change of retinal contact with squid
rhodopsin again, we suppose. The estimated energy by photon absorption sits on the range from
3.31×10－19 J to 4.97×10－19 J. Squid opsin like many invertebrate opsins and can be driven from
rhodopsin to meta-rhodopsin and back again, each conversion being driven by absorption of a
photon. In the squid opsin investigated by Hubbard and St George [11] the rhodopsin absorbed at
493 nm, but depending on whether the meta-rhodopsin was in an acid or basic condition the reverse
photoisomerisation had peak absorptions at 500 nm or 380 nm. Squids also have a method for
regenerating rhodopsin in the dark [12]. The fact that the retinal has to ‰ip easily between two
states may account for the relatively large amount of space around C10 and C11. It would be in-
teresting to compare the amount of space around these key carbons in vertebrate opsins, which do
not show reverse photoisomerisation [12].
The main phototransduction energy translation is from retinal conformation to a contacted
residue of rhodopsin. In this sense, Trp274 and Ser187 are noticed in chain A and Ala69 and Asn70
in chain B. The Trp274 has a ring but Ser187, Ala69, and Asn70 have simple side chain amino
acids. Alanine and serine also have the small side residues. So it is expected that the required trans-
fer of absorption energy is very small. We guess that main acceptor of absorption energy may be
tryptophan and arginine.
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